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For the m etals Au,Ptand Ir itis possible to form freely suspended m onatom ic chains between

bulk electrodes.The atom ic chainssustain very large currentdensities,but�nally failathigh bias.

W e investigate the breaking m echanism ,thatinvolvescurrent-induced heating ofthe atom ic wires

and electrom igration forces. W e �nd good agreem ent ofthe observations for Au based on m odels

dueto Todorov and coworkers.Thehigh-biasbreaking ofatom icchainsforPtcan also bedescribed

by them odels,although heretheparam etershavenotbeen obtained independently.In thelim itof

long chainsthe breaking voltage decreasesinversely proportionalto the length.

PACS num bers:65.80+ n,68.65.-k,73.63.Rt

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

As the down-scaling ofelectronic com ponents is ad-

vancing atan im pressiverate,thegeneralinterestin dis-

sipation and therm altransport at com parable scales is

increasing.Technicalapplicationsusingthesesm allscale

devices willhave higher and higher densities ofcom po-

nentsm akingheatgeneration oneofthebiggestproblem s

to overcom e. W e, therefore,need to develop a better

fundam entalunderstanding ofthe properties ofm atter

atsm allsize scales. A recentreview1 on therm altrans-

portatthe nanoscaleshowshow fastthis�eld hasbeen

growing during the lastfew years.Italso showsthatat

scales ofthe order ofseveralnanom eters the quantum

behaviorofm atterstartsto havea m ajorim pacton the

therm albehaviorofthe sam ple. Asan exam ple,Yao et

al.
2 have shown that the current through a single-wall

carbon nanotubeissaturating asthevoltagereachesval-

ues of severalvolts, a behavior which is not expected

from a sim ple down-scaling ofclassicale�ects.

Here we study the therm albehaviorofm etals at the

sm allestlength-scales,below 1nm .A review ofresultsin

this�eld hasrecentlyappeared3.In recentexperim entsit

wasshown thatsom em etalshavethepropertyofsponta-

neouslyform ingm onatom icchainsjustbeforerupture4,5.

Although atom ic chainsare intrinsically m etastable,ex-

perim entsathigh biasvoltagesshowed they have a sur-

prising current-carrying capacity4,and currentdensities

up to 109 A/m m 2 could be reached. Currently the

lengthsofthesechainsislim ited toaboutseven atom s.A

better understanding ofdissipation and relaxation phe-

nom ena m ay lead the way to fabricate longer chains.

W ith these m onatom ic chains being nearly ideal one-

dim ensionalconductorsthiswould providem eansto fur-

ther study the fundam entalproperties ofconductors in

onedim ension.

In the experim entsdescribed below we probe the sta-

bility ofm any individualm onatom ic chains by looking

attheirrate ofsurvivalathigh biasvoltages.Although

thesenanowiresdueto theirsm allsizeareballistic,high

bias results in a sm allprobability for inelastic scatter-

ing ofthe electronsto phonons. Energy dissipation has

been dem onstrated to com e into play when eV for the

bias voltages applied is raised above the characteristic

zone-boundary phonon energy6. Energy dissipation will

takeplaceon thescaleoftheelectron-phonon scattering

length (typically � 100nm ),but the num ber ofscatter-

ing events per volum e willbe largest inside the atom ic

wire itselfdue to the large currentdensity. As a conse-

quencetheaveragelatticevibrationenergyatthenarrow-

estcross-section willbe largerthan anywhereelsein the

contact,which can beviewed asan increased locale�ec-

tive tem perature,Te�. This elevated localtem perature

can lead to theruptureofthecontactand isthereforean

im portantparam eter.

Therehavebeen severalexperim entalattem ptsin m ea-

suring this local e�ective tem perature inside m etallic

pointcontacts,butithasbeen di�cultto obtain quan-

titative results. Van den Brom et al.
7 have exploited

the switching rate between two di�erent con�gurations

in atom ic sized contacts. W hen the energy barrier be-

tween the two con�gurationsislow enough (which isof-

ten found on the verge ofan atom ic reconstruction)the

localtem perature can activate the jum ps between the

two levels,and the switching rate is determ ined by the

ratio ofthe e�ective barrierand the therm alenergy.To

obtain thee�ectivetem peraturefrom thisswitching rate

an estim ateofthisbarrierisrequired,which isdi�cultin

view ofthe unknown atom ic con�gurations. In orderto

circum ventthisproblem the switching rate between the

two stateswasfollowed while changing the biasvoltage

and thebath tem peratureindependently8.A com parison

between the changesin the switching ratesin these two

caseswould providea calibration oftherelation between

the bias voltage and the e�ective tem perature. How-

ever,the therm alexpansion in the electrodesdue to the

changing tem perature changesthe atom ic con�guration

considerably,m aking itdi�cultto draw de�nite conclu-

sions.

Here we discussm easurem entsofthe fracture rate of
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atom ic chainsasa function ofthe voltagebias.The ad-

vantage overpreviouswork on Te� in atom ic-sized con-

ductorsisthatthey arefreeoflattice im perfectionsand

im puritiesand thestructureisknown,exceptforthecon-

�guration at the end points. The energy barrier that

hasto beconsidered in theprocessisthereforelesscom -

plex. M oreover,itispossible to considerchainsofvari-

ouslengths,which providesuswith a controlparam eter

ofthe pointcontactgeom etry.

The paperisorganized asfollows. After som e details

on the experim entaltechniques we show in section III

that the breaking of an ensem ble of chains cannot be

described by a sim ple activated process.W e argue (sec-

tion IV)thattherearea num berofparam etersinvolved

thatlead to a distribution ofBoltzm ann factorsand we

show thattheobserved distribution in breaking voltages

can be fairly welldescribed without adjustable param -

eters. O ne ofthe assum ptions,here,is that there is a

variation in e�ectivebarriersto breaking asa resultofa

distribution oftensileforcesin thechains.W everify this

assum ption in section V by com parison to them easured

phonon m odeenergy in thechains,which reectstheac-

tualtensileforcein them onatom icwire.Allexperim ents

to this pointwere done on gold chainsand this iscom -

pared to results for platinum in section VI,which can

only bequalitativeforlack ofdata availablein the liter-

ature. W e conclude (section VII) that we have a fairly

good description ofJoule heating in these atom ic-sized

conductorsand weobtain a realisticestim ateforthelat-

tice tem peratureat�nite bias.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L T EC H N IQ U ES

The experim ents have been perform ed using the

M echanically Controllable Break Junction (M CBJ)

technique9. By this technique one breaks a wire ofthe

desired m etalin a controlled fashion with the use ofa

piezo-electric elem ent.The wire isonly broken once the

sam pleisundervacuum and thetem peraturein thevac-

uum cham berisstable at4.2K .Therm alcontactto the

sam ple is provided by a copper�nger in orderto avoid

using therm alcontactgas.TheadvantagesoftheM CBJ

technique are,�rstly,a largem echanicalstability due to

thesm allm echanicalloop connecting thetwo wireends.

Thiscan be ofcrucialim portance when one triesto de-

term inethestability ofm onatom icchains.Secondly,the

cryogenicvacuum withoutuseoftherm alexchangegases

ascertains the absence ofgas m olecules in the environ-

m entthatcould lead to additionalcooling ofthecontact

and contam ination ofthem etalnanowire.O urrelyingon

cryogenic vacuum has the disadvantage that we cannot

increase the tem perature ofthe experim ent m uch since

this would lead to a deterioration ofthe vacuum . The

gold and platinum wires used here have a purity ofat

least99.998% .

Chains ofatom s were produced in the following way.

During the breaking of the wire by use of the piezo-

elem entthewireconductancedecreasesin steps10,which

havebeen shown to bedueto atom icrecon�gurations11.

The last plateau in the conductance,observed just be-

foretheconductancesuddenly dropsto anegligiblevalue

and thewireisbroken,isgenerally dueto a contactwith

the cross section ofa single atom 12. W hen the length

of this plateau exceeds the typicallength for a single

atom itcan be considered asa m easureforthelength of

an atom ic chain being form ed4,13. In orderto fabricate

atom icchainsofa given length L theprocessisrepeated

as long as the contact breaks before the plateau (and

chain)reachesthedesired length:Thetwo electrodesare

pushed together again to reestablish a big contact and

a new atom ic contactispulled out. W hen afterseveral

attem pts the desired chain-length is reached the piezo

m ovem entishalted and m easurem entson theproperties

ofthe atom ic chain are started. During this procedure

theconductanceoftheatom iccontactism easured using

a constantbiasvoltageofthe orderof10m V.

The e�ective length L that we willuse as a param e-

ter below refersto the length ofthe lastplateau in the

conductance,as was done in previous studies4,13. The

length m easures the stretching ofthe contact from the

pointwhere the conductance �rstdrops to the value of

a single-atom contact. It is widely accepted that the

starting pointcorrespondsto a contactofoneatom .De-

pending on the detailed evolution ofthe chain a plateau

length ofL = 0:5nm for gold would have two or three

atom s in a row,and L = 1nm would have four or �ve

atom s.Som erecentm odelcalculations14,15 suggestthat

the structure ofthe contact at the starting point ofa

plateau can be viewed astwo electrodesending in a sin-

gleatom and touchingvertex-atom tovertex-atom which

would m akethechainsoneatom longer,butthisrem ains

to be veri�ed experim entally.

III. R A T E O F D EC A Y O F A T O M IC C H A IN S

O newould expectthestability ofthem onatom icchain

to be determ ined by the ratio of the energy barrier

againstbreaking,W ,and thee�ectivetem perature,Te�.

A population,P ,ofchainswould then show an exponen-

tialdecay asa function oftim e,t,

P (t)= P (0)� exp(� t=�); � =
1

f
exp(W =kB Te�); (1)

where f isthe frequency by which the system attem pts

to overcom e the barrier. In estim ates and sim ulations

given below we willtake f = 3:5 � 1012 Hz,a typical

phonon frequency form onatom icgold chains6,16.

In ordertoinvestigatethisstability by asim pleexperi-

m entthedecay ofapopulation ofm onatom icgold chains

wasfollowed asa function oftim e.Them om enta chain

ofthe desired length iscreated istaken ast= 0 and the

tim euntilthechain spontaneously breakswasstored for

a set ofconsecutively form ed chains. The evolution of

thenum berofsurviving chainsasa function oftim e,out
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FIG .1: The num berofm onatom ic chainsrem aining intact

asa function oftim e outofan initialpopulation of100.The

inset shows the sam e data on a logarithm ic tim e-axis. The

results were obtained for m onatom ic gold chains with an ef-

fective length of0.4 nm ,ata tem perature of4.2 K and ata

constantly applied biasvoltage of200 m V.

ofan initialpopulation of100,is presented in �gure 1.

Clearly,theobserved dependenceisnotdescribed by the

expected exponentialdecay.The insetin �gure 1 shows

thatitactually m ore closely followsa logarithm .A log-

arithm can be obtained ifwe considerfor the chains in

the population a distribution ofbarriers,a distribution

ofe�ective tem peratures,or both. Note that the char-

acteristic tim e forbreaking is inuenced by the applied

biasvoltage,which is200m V in theexam pleof�gure1.

Near zero bias the lifetim e ofatom ic chains at 4.2K is

m ainly lim ited by the patience ofthe experim entalist.

IV . A D IST R IB U T IO N O F B O LT ZM A N N

FA C T O R S

The distribution oflifetim esforgiven e�ective length

L observed in �gure 1 m ay result from a variation in

the energy barrier W ofthe chain,which is likely due

to variation in the tensile force. From the fact that a

chain willalwaysbreak when the tensile forceexerted is

largeenough,onecan concludethatthee�ectivebarrier

heightm ustdecrease with force. Asshown by the force

m easurem entson m onatom icchainsperform ed by Rubio

etal.
11 the force variesstrongly while pulling to form a

chain,and willsensitively depend on theatom iccon�gu-

rationsattheconnection pointsto thebanks.Assum ing

a dom inantlowestorder(linear)term thebarrierenergy

can be written as

W = W 0 � �jV j� �jF j; (2)

whereW 0 istheequilibrium barrierenergy.W ehavealso

included a linear decrease ofthe barrierdue to electro-

m igration upon application ofa bias voltage V . This

term is m otivated by m odelcalculations by Todorov et

al.
17,18 Using a single-orbitaltight-binding m odelthey

haveshown thatthebarrieragainstbreakingreduceslin-

early with voltages up to 1V.M ore recent calculations

based on density functionaltheory by Brandbygeetal.19

haveshown thattheelectrom igration forcecan behighly

non-linear.However,form any con�gurationsitwillbea

reasonableapproxim ation.

Apartfrom a variation in theenergy barrierweshould

also considerthelocale�ectivetem peratureatthepoint

contact. For vanishing bias voltages the e�ective tem -

perature approachesthe bath tem perature,T0. Beyond

acertain threshold voltageitshould riseduetoavoltage-

driven term ,TV .Following reference 17 we describe the

locale�ectivetem perature ofthe atom iccontactas:

Te� = (T 4
0 + T

4
V )

1=4
: (3)

An estim ate for the dependence ofTV on voltage can

be obtained from an earlierpaperby Todorov20. Three

term s are included in the estim ate: (1) Heating by the

electronsdue to creation ofphononsin the atom ic wire,

(2) the cooling by the electrons due to absorbtion of

phonons,and (3)cooling by thetherm altransportofen-

ergy away from the pointcontactinto the m etalbanks.

If only the �rst two term s are included the tem pera-

ture issim ply proportionalto the voltage,kB Te� ’ eV ,

where it has been assum ed that electrons exchange at

m ost a single quantum ofvibration energy. Note that

recentexperim entalwork by Zhitenev etal.21 on m olec-

ular junctions indicates that severalvibrationalquanta

can be deposited per electron. However,this e�ect can

be attributed to the relatively long residing tim esofthe

electrons inside the m olecular bridge22. Earlier experi-

m entalwork on phonon spectroscopy in m onatom icgold

chains6 showsthatm ultiplephonon scattering isnegligi-

bly sm allforthese ballisticwires,in agreem entwith the

assum ption by Todorov.

An e�ective tem perature kB Te� ’ eV would corre-

spond to thousands ofK elvins at com m only em ployed

biasvoltages.However,thethird term ,thetherm alcon-

duction to the banks,lim itsthe heating considerably.It

ism oredi�cultto m akepreciseestim ates,butwhen the

behavior ofthe banks is taken to follow the bulk heat

conduction and heatcapacity weobtain20

TV = 
p
LjV j (4)

where  is a proportionality constant given as  =

60K V � 1=2 nm � 1=2 and L isthelength ofthechain.This

wasqualitatively con�rm ed by an independentapproach

by Chen etal.23.

In orderto investigateexperim entally thee�ectofbias

voltageheatingonthestabilityofthechains,takingadis-

tribution ofwire properties into account,we proceeded

as follows. First chains ofthe desired length are pro-

duced following the procedure described above. This is

done at a bias voltage of10m V,a value which is be-

low thetypicalelectron-phonon excitation energy6.This
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FIG .2: A distribution ofthe num berofgold atom ic chains

as a function ofbias voltage atwhich they were observed to

break. The upper panelshows the experim entaland sim u-

lated resultfor500 chainswith L = 0.5nm long ata tem per-

ature of4.2K ,while the lower panelshows sim ilar data for

chainsofL = 1.0nm long.

ensuresthatthe e�ective tem perature in the pointcon-

tactwillrem ain close to the bath tem perature. O nce a

chain hasbeen form ed wewaitfor1sto seewhetherthe

chain isindeed stable.Next,the voltageisram ped with

a constantspeed ofabout1V/s untilthe chain breaks.

The biasvoltage atbreaking isstored and itisresetto

10m V.The electrodes are then pushed together again

to repeat the experim ent for the next chain. The re-

sultsforsuch an experim entare represented in �gure 2.

The top panelshows a histogram constructed from the

m easured biasvoltagesatbreaking fora setof500 gold

atom ic chainswith L = 0:5nm .The distribution clearly

peaksat1.2V with afullwidth athalfm axim um of0.6V.

The lowerpanelshowsa sim ilarsetofexperim entalre-

sults for chains ofL = 1:0nm in length. In this case

weobservetwo peaksin thedistribution,oneatlow bias

representing a large fraction ofchains that break early,

and a second peak at 0.8V.A possible dependence on

the voltage ram p speeds was not investigated,but ear-

lierwork found negligible inuence ofthisparam eterin

atom iccontacts24.

W e have suggested above that the breaking of the

atom ic chainscan be described asa therm ally activated

process. However,for this we need to verify that the

energy barrier is not signi�cantly m odi�ed by therm al

expansion dueto therising ofthelocale�ectivetem per-

ature at high bias voltage. In a test we m easured two

sets of500 atom ic chains. W ith the �rst set the bias

voltage wassuddenly increased from 15 to 800m V once

the chains had been form ed. A large num ber ofchains

was seen to break following a sim ilar logarithm ic tim e

dependenceasdisplayed in �gure1.W ith thesecond set

we suddenly dropped the voltage from 300 to 50m V af-

terwhich weobserved nota singlechain breaking.Note

that a higher bias should lead to therm alexpansion of

theelectrodes25 and thusto a sm allertensilestressthan

atlow bias. These two tests show thatthe inuence of

the therm alexpansion on the energy barrier,ifpresent,

isdom inated by the therm ally activated breaking.

In order to com pare the results of�gure 2 with the

proposed m odelfor the variation ofthe energy barrier

and e�ectivetem peratureon biasvoltageweneed realis-

tic estim atesforthe constantsin equation 2. W e adopt

the values W 0 = 0:738eV and � = 0:14eV/V obtained

in reference17 from a non-equilibrium tight-binding cal-

culation for a gold atom ic chain. The value for � in

equation 2 can beestim ated from theresultsby Rubio et

al.
11 They found thatgold atom icchainstypically break

ata tensile force of1.5nN.Atthe pointofbreaking the

lifetim e,�,ofa chain has been reduced to the experi-

m entaltim e scale,which is� 0:1sin theexperim entsof

reference11.Thelocale�ectivetem peratureatthepoint

contactwillbegiven by thebath tem peraturein view of

thelow biasvoltageof10m V used in theseexperim ents.

For� = 0:1sand Te� = T0 = 4:2K weobtain from equa-

tion 1 an average barrier of0.011eV at breaking. The

barrier of0.738eV therefore nearly vanishes under the

inuence ofa tensile forceof1.5nN,resulting in a value

of�= 0:49eV/nN.

W ewillnow seewhetherthecom bination oftheseval-

uesgivea reasonabledescription oftheexperim entalre-

sultsof�gure 2.W e assum e here thatthe only m issing,

i.e.notm easured,param eteristhetensileforce.Theav-

erage tensile force on an atom ic chain can be estim ated

from �gure 1 in reference 11 to be 0:95 � 0:15nN.W e

perform ed a num ericalsim ulation of these data based

on equations 1 to 4 and using a norm aldistribution of

forceswith a m ean value of0.95nN and a standard de-

viation of0.15nN,which producesthe distribution pre-

sented in �gure 2. The peak position and width agree

very wellwith those observed in the experim ent. Note

thatallparam etershavebeen obtained from independent

m odelcalculationsand experim entaldata,so thatthere

are no adjustable param eters. For an e�ective length

L = 1nm (lowerpanel)thepeak in thenum ericalsim ula-

tion isslightly higherthan observed.A m ore signi�cant

disagreem entisin thewidth ofthedistribution,which is

abouttwiceaslargein thenum ericalresult,and also the

peak atzerobiasrem ainsunexplained.Nevertheless,the

qualitatively agreem entobtained using literature values
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FIG . 3: Position of the m axim um in the distribution of

breaking voltages (�gure 2) for m onatom ic gold chains as a

function oftheir e�ective length. The bullets represent the

experim entalresults obtained by �tting a G aussian curve to

each population form ed by 500 chains.Thecurveisa num er-

icalsim ulation,asdescribed in the text.

for the param eters suggests that we have at least cap-

tured som e ofthe physics involved. Thus,this analysis

suggeststhatthebroad distribution in breaking voltages

ism ainly caused by thelargedistribution oftensileforces

in an ensem bleofatom icchains.Theprocessesleadingto

the relatively unstable chainsbreaking atvery low volt-

agesisunclearasofyet.A possibleexplanation would be

a largeportion ofchainsquickly breaking when the bias

voltagereachesthethreshold valueofthelowestphonon

m ode in the pointcontact.

In orderto follow the length dependence in m ore de-

tailwe have constructed histogram ssim ilarto the ones

shown in �gure 2 form any chain-lengths.From the his-

togram swe extractthe position ofthe m axim um ofthe

distribution at �nite bias and plotthis as a function of

length.Thisdependenceisdepicted in �gure3and shows

thattheaveragebreakingvoltagedecreasesfrom 1.2V at

L = 0:45nm to justbelow 0.6V atL = 1:25nm .

W ith thesam evaluesforthem odelparam etersasused

above we obtained the curve shown in �gure 3. In view

ofthe factthatthere are no free param etersthe agree-

m entbetween the m odeland experim entissurprisingly

good,although thevaluesatgreaterlength dem onstrate

alargerdeviation.Thereasonforthedeviation m aybein

them odelorthechoiceofparam eters.However,oneas-

pectthatwehaveignoredand thatshould becom eim por-

tantforlongerchainsisthe contribution ofthe entropy.

Thelargernum berofbondspresentin longerchainswill

reducethe e�ective barrier26.

V . T EST O F T H E VA R IA T IO N IN T EN SILE

FO R C ES

In orderto testwhetherthe width in the experim en-

taldistribution athigherbiasvoltagesisthe resultofa

variation in the tensile forces one would like to be able

to m easure the forcesin the pointcontact. The M CBJ

in itsoriginalcon�guration isnotsuitable to determ ine

these,butitispossibleto obtain som einform ation in an

indirectway using PointContactSpectroscopy (PCS)27.

Bythistechniqueoneprobesthedi�erentialconductance

dI=dV asa function ofvoltageusing a sm allm odulation

superim posed on thedcbiasram p.Assoon astheexcess

energy,eV ,ofthe electronsshooting through the point

contactbecom eslargerthan theenergyofaphonon m ode

insidethecontacta new channelforback-scattering sets

in resulting in a sudden reduction ofthe conductance.

Thistechniquewasapplied toatom iccontactsbyUntiedt

etal.
28 and to m onatom ic gold chainsby Agra��tetal.6,

who showed thatthe observed phonon energy decreases

when the tensile force on the chain isincreased. Thisis

asintuitively expected: Asthe tensile force F increases

the distance between the atom sa in the chain increases

leadingtoaweakerbond and alowersti�ness�= dF=da.

Since the observed longitudinalphonon m ode energy is

proportionalto
p
� the phonon frequency changes ac-

cordingly.

W em akeuseofthise�ectin thefollowingexperim ent.

Firstweproduceachain ofthedesired length viathepro-

ceduredescribed above.Next,a pointcontactspectrum

isrecorded by m easuring the di�erentialconductanceas

a function ofbiasvoltagein theintervalbetween -50and

+ 50m V,using a lock-in am pli�er. Som e chainsare lost

during thisprocedure due to an increase ofthe e�ective

tem peraturecaused by theincreased biasvoltage.W hen

this happensthe data are discarded and a new chain is

form ed. After having m easured the di�erentialconduc-

tancethebiasvoltageisram ped up sim ilarasin thepre-

viousexperim ent,ata rateof1V/s.Thedata arestored

and analyzed after collecting a large set ofcurves. For

allpointcontactspectra thatshow a clearphonon signal

the phonon frequency can be com pared to the breaking

voltage. The data are then sorted according to the ob-

served phonon frequenciesand collected in binsof1m eV

wide.Forthedata within each bin theaveragebreaking

voltageand itsstandard deviation areevaluated.

Figure4 showstheaveragebreaking voltageasa func-

tion oftheobserved phonon frequencies,wheretheerror

barson each datapointrepresentthestandard deviation.

Forasm allfraction ofabout2% ofthespectram orethan

onephonon frequency could beidenti�ed,and thesewere

nottaken into accountin �gure4.The break voltagein

the graph clearly rises as a function ofphonon energy,

just as is expected. For a higher phonon frequency the

force constant � is higher and the chain is expected to

be less strained,and thus the energy barrier to break-

ing is higher. The distribution ofbreaking voltages at

each phonon energy is stillquite broad. From this ob-
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FIG .4: Average breaking voltage of gold chains with an

e�ectivelength of0.9nm asafunction oftheobserved phonon

frequency (bullets). The bars indicate the num ber of data

pointsused to obtain the average (rightaxis). The standard

deviation in the break voltage for each phonon frequency is

represented by the size ofthe errorbar.

servation one can conclude thatthe tensile force indeed

plays the expected role on the stability,but that there

arestillotherparam etersthatinuencethesurvivalrate

ofatom ic chainsathigh bias voltage. Such param eters

could bevariationsin theshapeoftheleadsgivingriseto

di�erencesin therm alconduction and e�ective tem pera-

tures.Also,variousatom iccon�gurationsoftheleadsat

the connection points to the chain m ay give rise to dif-

ferent equilibrium values for the barrieratzero voltage

and zero strain,W 0. This m ay also lead to a variation

in thedependenceofthebarrieron biasvoltagevia elec-

trom igration forces.

V I. P LA T IN U M

G old isnotunique in form ing atom ic chainsand itis

now known thatthisproperty isshared with Ptand Ir29.

In contrastto Au,Ptisa m etalwith both a signi�cant

density ofsand ofd-electronsatthe Ferm ienergy.The

behaviorforPtcould therefore deviate from the results

predicted by the m odelpresented above,since the the-

ory waslargely based on the single-orbitaltight-binding

studiesby Todorov etal.17.

The inset of�gure 5 shows a histogram ofbreaking

voltagesfor500 Ptatom icchains,m easured by thesam e

m ethod as �gure 2 for Au. Since the conductance for

Pt single-atom contacts or m onatom ic chains is not as

sharply de�ned near a quantum unit ofconductance as

isthecaseforAu thelength oftheatom icchain islessob-

viously de�ned.Thisproblem wasdiscussed and success-

fully addressed in reference 29 and we em ploy the sam e

approach fordeterm ining the e�ective chain length.Al-

though theresultsin �gure5 arelargely sim ilarto those

obtained for Au they di�er in som e respects. First,for
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FIG .5: Them ain panelshowstheevolution ofthem axim um

in the distribution of breaking voltages (illustrated for 500

chainsoflength L = 1:0nm in theinset)forPtatom icchains

as a function oflength. Filled squares show the data points

thatare in the sam e intervalasm easured forAu in �gure 3;

open squaresrepresentdata pointsoutside thisinterval.The

fullcurveshowstheresultofthem odelcalculation described

in the text.

an e�ectivelength ofL = 1:0nm theposition ofthem ax-

im um is now located at 0.17V,m uch lowerthan found

forAu,whilethewidth of0.12V isonly slightly sm aller.

Also,thefraction ofchainsbreaking atvery low currents

issigni�cantly sm aller.

JustasforAu onecan follow theposition ofthem ax-

im um in the breaking currents as a function oflength.

Such a graph is presented in �gure 5,where the �lled

data points represent data in the sam e length interval

thatwasalso m easured forAu,while the open sym bols

areatsm allerlengths.Thisisto em phasizethatthedif-

ferencesin behaviorarelessdram aticthan a com parison

ofthe two �gures m ay suggest. The rapid rise towards

sm allerlengthsm ay notbeuniqueforPt.W ewould like

to useagain equations2 through 4 to describetheexper-

im entalresultsforthe breaking voltage asa function of

length. However,in contrastto Au m ostparam etersin

the m odelcannotbe found in the literature. Therefore,

we take a slightly di�erentapproach and startfrom the

assum ption that allchains break as soon astheir m ean

lifetim ebecom esoftheorderofthecharacteristicexper-

im entaltim e-scale.W e furtherassum ethatthe e�ective

tem perature at breaking is m uch larger than the bath

tem perature,so thatTe� ’ TV . Com bining equations2

{ 4 weobtain

� =
1

f
exp

 

W F � �jV j

kB 
p
LjV j

!

; (5)

where W F = W 0 � �hjF jirepresentsthe barrieragainst

breaking averaged overa distribution offorces. W e set

� equalto an experim entaltim e scale of10m s,butthe

choice a�ects the results only logarithm ically. Taking

W F = 0.23eV,(note,thisisW 0 reduced by theaveraged
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strain) = 200K V � 1=2nm � 1=2 and �= 0.39eV/V,a set

ofvalueswhich iswithin reasonablelim its,the resulting

curve shown in �gure 5 describesthe experim entaldata

quitewell.Thissetofvaluesisnotuniqueascan beseen

from inspection ofequation 5:thevaluesof�,and W F

can be scaled by an arbitrary constant.Yet,wecan �nd

reasonable values for the constants and obtain a good

qualitativedescription ofthedata using thesam em odel

asforAu above.ForL ! 0 thebreak voltageassum esa

valueW F =�whileforlargeL thebreak voltagedecreases

as1=L,butisexpected to saturatewhen eV approaches

the characteristicphonon energiesofthe chain.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied m onatom icchainsforAu and Ptand

�nd a system aticdependenceofthecharacteristicchain-

breaking voltagevsthechain length.Atom icchainssus-

tain surprisingly large current densities,but the m axi-

m um current(or voltage)decreasesas the chain length

grows. W e have adopted a m odelproposed by Todorov

and coworkers and �nd a satisfactory agreem ent with

the observations. Especially for gold the agreem ent is

surprisingly good in view ofthe fact that we have not

used any adjustable param eter. Yet, there are devia-

tions that are not captured by the m odeland that re-

quire further study. For Pt the generalbehaviorofthe

averagebreaking voltageasa function oflength can also

be closely described by the m odel,although the param -

eters have not been independently veri�ed. The agree-

m ent obtained inspires con�dence in equations 3 and 4

and wecan now estim atethee�ective(lattice)tem pera-

ture inside the atom ic wire. Itrisesproportionalto the

square root ofofthe bias voltage for su�ciently large

biasand fora m onatom icgold chain oflength L = 1nm

at V = 1V it reaches a tem perature of60K ,which is

wellabovethe bath tem peratureof4.2K .
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